
tliiH gnm]! lit iiiliifral i-liiiiiiii ilnrliiK tlio \mM auiiiiuer. hud JuMt lirukpii up bin titiiiii

iiml left, liiU'liiK niilNlM'il hlK \vi>rk iirevldiiH to tlip iirririil i>f the writer. '»-lio met
liiiii (Ml route to HkiiKway. Kroiii liliii It wiin leiinieil tlml none of tlie owiierw were
III Uiilliy Hollow; hIho that the work done wiut reKtrlcte«l to reciihitlon aKHeiwiiieiit-

work. For lliew and the further n-iiHon that Mtoriim had iiivered iiiurli of the
lil){lier levels with HMow. tlilH tfroiiji of claliiiH was not exaniliail.

Ill achlltlon to the mineral elaliim dexcrllie)! and im-iHloneil In this re|Nirt. there

are alicail thirty other lix-atloim In the Italiiy Hollow eanip. some of which Imve Imh-ii

f'rown-Kranted. lint. a» none of the owners wen- on the Kroiind. and from the iiioHt

rellahle Inforniatloii ohtalnalile the e<anlltlinis with recard to iiilneralixatloii were
slnilli'r to the pro|H'rtles e.vaiiilned. whlli are eonsidereil the iiiost iinanisliiK In the
camp, the writer iiincliideil his work, as the wmther was most nnfavoni-alile. and
refnnusl to Haines.

The Impressions that prevail I e's iiiliid after exanilnliiK i-an-fiilly the cim-

dlllons of the Italny Hollow camp are Unit withont railway connections for traiis|iort-

iiiK ore. machinery, and supplies, the fntnre of the caiii|i Is not very pnanlMlnK.
The owners of the prois'rtU's are men of small means nnalile to stand the cost of

develoiinn-nt-work while, on the other hand, uiileis sntticieiit tonnage of ore Is avall-

iilile to furnish freiulit It will he very dllllcnlt to enlist capital Into the enterprixe
of linlldint; a railroad: so that » ilnu\Unk exists which n|i to tlie present time has
lieen imiiassahle. alt'.KHiKh four different orKaiiizations have attenijited to float a
coni|iaiiy to coii.'^lrnct a railroad, alsmt forty miles of which wonid he In I'nited

States, territory and alsiut twelve iiiileB In ('anadliin territory.
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